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Wtil b» g$WB at the White House by 
thfc President and Mrs. Roosevelt and 
sotietgr is Ailed with expectations.

The social augurs say that in 
wes the.debut function of

MAY NOTwere engaged at $4 an hour to assist 
him in his work. He w'afc the hero of

i:♦ *-

CONVENEan exciting storji*which credited him 
no with scaling the face of East Rock, a 
m. perpendicular precipice several hund- 

3 b* designated a grand fete. Mrs. red feet-in height. Whitehead’s prom-
Roasertelt invited her frieads to “a

» . J ‘

◄fiurry-Upu

* Helped Amalgamate

Ticket are Lined Up.
◄B. C. Legislature in a Mixed Con

dition.

Victoria, Feb. 10. — Lieut.-Gov. 
Sir Henri Joly de Lothiniere will re
fuse to open the legislature.""* Brit
ish Columbia on the 25th dkst. un

less Premier Dunsmuir succeeds in 
Oiling' the vacancies which exist in 
the cabinet during the interim. It is 
stated that Richard Hall will he 
made provincial secretary, Dunn hav
ing declined and that Col. Prior will 
be his running mate for thé seat va
cated by Turner’s retirement from 
•politics.

jobsise to pay is all -hi» creditors have tq 
small dance” as the invitations show- show for what they have furnished. 
”• It is estimated that he left bills &g-

greeting $600. He claimed to be the 
t re. Diplomatic Corps, with the six SOIt of a multi-millionaire in -England 
Ambassadors and the most prominrA and his tales of 
ent people of the country, will he in
vited. This date has two interesting 
connections As Shrove Tuesday i$ 
mark» the end. of the official sotial 
season and as Feb- ll_is the eigh
teenth birthday of Bliss Alice Roose-

◄
On Feb. 11 all officialdom, the en- ◄Done

In a Manner 
To Surprise Hi]

»
◄gLeeklrPrttty While the Photo- 

pffher tiet hi His Deadly Work 
giodMierds Foe Secretaries.

◄frequent remittances 
were apparently backed by the fact 
that he at; times showed a large roll 
of money.

◄♦
♦Larss & Duties made a 

"picture ou Saturday of the 
t*lio were most prominently con
te in accomplishing the election

amalgamated Citizens’ and ve^ 
Ik's party ticket.
teut 74 men were included in the 
ign .and every one who was takéi< 

distinguishable in the por- 
proofs, of the picture were on 

ption today and a great many 
plot them were taken. The pic- 
Efiii possess historic value in as 
E M it contains the likeness of 
fc.>ll the men who placed their 
yjrrs to the wheel in the success
ion Which was, made to start 
| newly incorporated city of Daw- 
Laitk a good set of men at the

TheX I j
Rush-Job Zfiend. *$QA1NINQ XGROUNDThe history of the White House 

tarns the record of but few state bails 
Dollyi Madison gave such a fete when 
the. presidential, family returned after 
the restoration of the White House 
subsequent to its destruction by the 
British. v

m
con- 1*

♦
Revolution in Veaezuela is Rapid

ly Spreading.

Washington, Feh. 10. — The revo
lution in Venezuela is gaining ground 
daily. The revolutionary steamer 
Llbertador, commanded by ex-Presi- 
dent Amtiade, sank the government 
gun boat Gen. Crespo yesterday and 
is again engaged this afternoon It 
is thought that Castro’s cause is 
losing ground. *

♦ 1
► Jfp y1 II 1

■

H -1♦Lent Begins This Week.
Day after tomorrow is Ash Wednes

day and on Thursday begins the Len
ten season, the 40 dhys of fasting and 
prayer when the frivolities1 of life are 
supposed to be put aside for the con
sideration of the more serious phases 
of this existence. Throughout the en
tire period services will be held daily 
in both thé church of England and 
St. Mary’s until Easter, which this 
year occurs on Mardi 30

<> PrintingAnother grand levee was held dur
ing the first year of President Tyler’s 
term. tien, and Mrs. Grant gave a 
ball in honor of ‘their son, Frederick 
Dent: tirant, and his bride. Mrs. Mc
Kee, the daughter of President Harri
son, had one of the most elaborate 
lernea* ever given in the White House.

It is stated that one thousand 
guewte will he asked to the bail 
Shrove Tuesday

♦♦

! m :♦ .
CLEAN. ORIGINAL. 
ARTISTIC WORK.i

♦ x S $
g lycwlMt Jdacaulay is prominent 
fcatiwii as are also a number ol

a e ►on
m

Xaldermen.
Siace the-dose of the campaign 

■ r.«f-amnlMMCta ry words have been 
44te genUemeti who acted as 

riRkfri for the amalgamated par-

For Manitoba The ‘Right Kind of
VICTORY BRAKEMAN

MEETS DEATH
liil♦*Ottawa, Feb. 10. — MacKenzie tt 

Mann have announced that they will 
shortly make application to parlia
ment for authority to construct a 
new railroad traversing Manitoba 
from north to south

Taper. Type.♦ ♦WAS EASY IBljj ! 1It 1 si*
Pinned Beneath a Wrecked Engine 

and Scalded.

Seattle, Feb 10. — A north bound ! 
freight from Seattle ran into a land
slide and plunged into Lake Wa*ing- ■ ^ 
ton: Chas Pietz, the fireman, was ^ 
pinned beneath the locomotive and ^ 

was slowly scalded to death 
begged the trainmen hr ctrb off hist^ 
arms and thus relieve him, but they j ^ 
refused. ^

H®t4|hriarlane Was the chief sec- 
tfatj *sd he was assisted in his 

Mi' iy Messrs. Glencoe Hulme, Al- 
Vjjg* Jones and J. Newton Storry.
^pré geathmen worked night and 
Si* tie-success of the ticket and 
D» ttry short time that was al- 
Mi for organization they accom- 
iprif wonders
W Secretary Mgcfarlane 
W#kre present, ditecting the bat. with porapbine and the whole com- 
NpM his assistants did loyal and 
■fee work in carrying the fight 
ijfenrd to a successful issue, 
i;Hears. Jones and Hulme had been
Efetoe* for the Citiieas' commit- Poetgeiter and Cornet Duffleis. Seven 
g did Messrs. Macfarlane and! Boeranrere killed, 12 wounded. The
■j^jK.the Peoples party. When British loss was light. The victory 
■pBppMnation was formed the 
■glpll..requested to continue act- 
■end as events proved the ser- 
HP of ait were required. .......' ?
■ diction ,.day everything in the 
Sgittttt* rooms proceeded like clock 
Hit1 Every man knew what he was 
Haiiti was right on hand to carry 
^Hijart. So close a check was 
Spithe voters’ list that at 4 pi 
■■tome ol every man’who had 
SP*d was known and they were 
■fed up and taken to the polls be- 
■pleeisg time arrived.
■nrerk of the secretaries through-
■ Me day has been generally com- 
Itoted #pon and they have received 
P*7 tetopliments, all of which were

<> Design *nd efresse»orA.Small Army of Boers Captured; 

With no British Loss. 1X l ■ mIIDined By King1 London, Feb 10.—Col. Kekewich 
having located Commandant Albert's 
laager near Gruiston, sent a force to 
capture it on Thursday. The British

I
London, Feb. 10. — King Edward 

dined the- diplomatic corps at Marl
borough House Saturday

iX
He ^ ♦stampeded the horses of the Boerswas

❖ 1 |From the Outside.
The stage which arrived this morn

ing- brought the following passengers: 
A. J. Morris, A. J. Bates, O. Ander
son, O. Russell and F. 0. Russell

♦ %mando fell into the. hands of the at
tacking- party with 213 prisoners, in
cluding Commandants Landrost and

I♦ ►
HYSTERIOUS % 

MURDER ♦
►

Lister Dead nugget
Prinfcry

►♦Ottawa, Feb. 10. — Judge Lister of 
the Ontario court of appeals is dead.was due to- the Scottish’ Horse. ♦ ►

Rival of Durrant Case in San ^ 
Francisco.MeitiBrial HallPANAMA PLAN

PREFERRED
►♦

.—Another I ^

mysterious murder somewhat parallel
ing the Durrant case has been com- j 
rnitted in this city. Nora Fuller, j 
aged ^6, was found dead and badly -
mutilated in an' abandoned house.

> ,~r:-------------------------

►San Francisco, Feb. 10Queetibtown, Feb. 10. — A public 
hall is to be erected here in memory 
of Laura Seoord.

si!♦
♦

For tethmtim Canal Route, Being 

Shorter and Straighten.

Washington, Feb. 10.—Capt. Haupt, 
member of the Isthmian canal com
mittee, is under examination today 
before the senate committee on in
ter-oceanic canals, the examination of 
Admiral Walker being concluded. The 
examination Saturday was directed 
as to why the commission changed 
its recommendation in favor of Nica
raguan route to the Panama plan. 
The, explanation is, that the Panama 
route isGaherter t.and with fewer 
corra*, the health conditions en route 
being also more easily controlled.

-Church Damaged
Toronto, Feb. 10

Send Out ISt. Giles
Presbyterian church was damaged 
lari night, byi fire. TO HARNESS i

NIAGARAMayor Cochrane
Montreal, Feb. 10.—James Cochr 

rane, M. P., was today inaugurate^ 
mayor pf this-jtty.

His High Old Time.
Chicago, Jan. 27 —While returning 

from a funeral Charles Spaulding 
drove his carriage upon the Chicago 
<6 Northwestern elevated tracks at 
Diversey boulevard.

A woman and a girl who were in 
the vehicle fainted, a third occupant 
became hysterical, two express trains 
were flagged by the police, and sever
al shots were fired at the hilarious 
driver before he was arrested Police
men from three stations joined in the 
chase and finally succeeded in saving 
Spaulding and his cab from destruc
tion under the trucks of the Kenosha 
express near the Forest avenue sta
tion ol the Northwestern, after he had 
driven at leant a mile over the elevat
ed roadway

The occupante of the carriage were 
Mrs. John Griffin, 60 years old, her 
15-year«old daughter, Alice, and Miss
Jennie Jar-wags of Detroit. Mrs. pGuit, whose ultimate capacity, it i>[^
Unfit ii became hysterical and-she is estimated, will probably reach 200,-1 ^
now at her home in a serious eondt- °0ti horsepower. ».

These negotiations have been con- Tt 
dnoted through the Cxnsdfan Niagara J '
Power Company, which had the orig- IP

New York, Jan. 27. — Lady Con- mal charter for the enterprise, but - W
stance Mackenzie, a niece of the Duke whose righto have.been acquired by ^ j
ol Sutherland and heiress to large the American company These dyaa- m
property in her own right, is among m<* will be situated, ltite those of the 
the passengers on the Umbria She Niagara Falls Power Company, at j y 
wav accompanied by her cousin, Hugo the level ol the surface of the earth *w1
Baring, of the banking firm of Baring while the ter bines will he in a wheal ^ #
Bros., who is a brother of Lord Rev- pit directly underneath. Vertical i y-a -Am pjm g 7 y*.
elstoke They were met by Mrs C. shafts over 166 feet long wiH connect!^ m*m | i|l ■ m III I I
S. Dodge, who will entertain, and the waterwheel* with the generators. 1» Il ■■T I # I I B# I ■ ■
chaperone Lady Constance while she It is asserted that these dynamos T %|. V V VAd 111 VI I I '•J 
is in this country. Lady Constance will be the largest ever built. The -
has, traveled extensfvelv in Europe closest approach telhtm la made by SW
and the east, but this is her first those being installed in the pawn ____k____ J §i
Visit tc America -The Duke of Suth- house of the Manhattan Elevated. ^8 Gf f 1 i ÊI
viland, who is her guardian as well Railway Company of this city The ri, ^■8 111 l/ |r I I K:1 W
as her uncle, was reluctant at first to latter have a nominal capacity of, TV -11 ■ 11 W 1.1:1*! ?
let her come, but finally yielded to 8,006 horsepower, hut are desisted j ” ™
her expressed wishes to see the Unit- to develop 25. or 56 per cent, more m ; 
ed States an emergency.

“I shall spend some time in New —---------
York, and if I sun pleased with my 
experience here, 1 shall make an ex
tensive tour of the country," she 
said." "I shall not be satisfied until 
I have seen all the wonders you have 
to show visitors." '

sLargest Dynamos on Earth Will 

Generate Power. A »has been J
♦

New York, Jan. 27 —Another great | 
step in the utilization of Niagara 
power is announced by The Electrical, 
World and Engineer. On the Ameri
can side of the fallâ the Niagara Pew- j 
er Company has long had in opera- 
tion eleven dynamos, each driven by 
its own turbine and developing 5,600 i 
horsepower. A wheel pit parallel 
with the first one was recently com
pleted and within the last year or-j 
ders were given for eleven more water-, 
wheels and generators. When these 
are installed the company will be able 
to supply 110,006 horsepower m the 
form of electricity.

>■r_.ÎN EUROPE
: Klondike

Present
ififiquM to Arrive in New 
|g£- York Shortly.

of Dawson are anxiou*- 
the arrival of Alex. Mc-u 

R sow in Europe, who fs séri
ât New YorkL as whrtier 
Hotel McDonald will; be 
not he aseertained until 

^Pter of the property can be 
■htited with Mr tieorge Mo 
■**<, private secretary to Mr;

Said this morning that he 
■jl^btord from his chief for some 
PjlMhat he was expecting word 
ll#! days, there being telegrams 
WVSYork awaiting his arrival 
F*1** require answers. It is 
IW*2*h»t Mrx McDonald will ar- 
P**e the ice the latter part of

.
SMALL DEBTS

PROCEEDINGS

♦

♦
4»List of Coses to he Mear0 on Fri» 

day Next.
Operations are now to be under

taken on the Canadian side.Police Magistrate Macaulay will 
preside over the small debts court. 
Friday, the sittings being held in 
Mr. Justice Dugas’ department. The 
following cases are on the calendar 
ready for trial :

King A Co. vs. Higgin & Ogiliie.
Donaghy A Fortin vs. E H. Myers.
F. P. Freeman vs. H. Fineslier.
J E. Case vs. M. M Webb and 

Wm Wsechter
J K Condte vs. F W Seddon
D. R.’ McDonald vs. Joseph Wlnter-

The
Electrical World and Engineer says 
that contracts have just been placed 
with the General Electrical Company 
for the construction of three 16,000 
horsepower generators for the new

r*

In the form of a Souvenir of 

T)awsoru 200 Handsomely

Executed Designs of the City \ J 
and Surrounding Territory>

Uon {

OF -T.-TO3:
To See America.■fa COLLISIONS tate.

Joseph Tate vs. John Vennle.
I. Buoci vs, C. A. Scurry.
Geo. Murphy vs. H L Hedger. 
Denoncourt et al vs. W. H. Mend- 

ham.

•red on the River Thames on 
Seturday. 

fere, Feb 10.—There
ï

-Tv-. - r
Estrite Lemere vs W B Wtiderson 
Estelle Lemere vs. S. Leblanc. 
Barrett A Hull vs. S. G McLen-

was a re- 
**** teries of collisions on the 
• Thames Saturday. The coMier 
F entering Regent’s canal 
jj£*s run down by the French 
(to Cordilleras with frozen meats

nan.

, Lett Only BU* Behind.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 11—Geo. 

W, Whitehead, who posed as a Yale 
student, class of 1803, Sheffield 
Scientific School, and gave his resi
dence as Liverpool, England, is-miss
ing, and two boarding-house keepers, 
three house-fUrnishiiM concerns sad 
other merchants are. awaiting news of

;ffe* River Platte., ,iPP The Poplar 
°S and struck the British 
Morocco with passengers and 

lor Mogador,
FWt but without a fatality.

m attempting to beach 
|MWik two river barges before
|e°wn Whitehead rutted a stylishly fur-
E;; . ~-------------— ; nished-fiat in Wall street, in the fash-
■' *° Close Season. ionable quarter, and tailors supplied

l’ Jan ii—It is said him with a wardrobe, including a 
»ve Tuesday a grand haltidress suit veined at $185. Tutors

Morocco. All, >

FORMERLY $5.00 - ^

$2.50...» I
▼ ▼▼ to

#
For Robert Brown. a .

Mr Justice Dugas is in receipt of a jri L 
letter from , Edmonton sent in his ( J ' 
«tira and addressed to Robert Brown j*: 
He can have the same by calling for w
ft. <1
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